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LEAVE IT ALONE.

There are always persons willing

iu tamper with the most sacred in-

stitutions of the country. Dr. Henry
Van Dyke has decided hat the na-

tional ode "America" is partial to
sections of the United States in that
it does not fetch them into its folds.
Believing that the great West ha3
been cheated he proposes the follow-

ing addition:

IS REGAINING

LOSTFORTUIIES

And the Kindly Regard and Con-

fidence of his Fellew-me- n Alter

Treatment at the Keeley Insti- -.

tute of Greensboro to Which he

7 Came a "Worthless, Aimless,
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"I love thy inland seas,

LEI THE NEWS FOLLOW YOU.

Charlotte people who are leaving the A

lili fit

Thy capes and giant trees,
Thy rolling plains,
Thy canyons wild and deep,
Thy prairies' boundless sweep,

Thy rocky mountains Steep,
Thy fertile mains.

Thy domes, thy silvery strands,
Thy Golden Gate that stands
Afront the West.
Thy sweet and crystal air,
Thy sunlight everywhere,

Oh land beyond compare, .

1 love thee best."

Correct Clothes for Men.

The styles which we show are ab-
solutely the latest, and thoroughly in
accord with the dictates of fashion
and good taste. We not only fit your
figures, but your mental attitude as
well. A perfect fit with us means
that you must be thoroughly satisfied.

Men's Suits $7.50 $10.00, and $15.00

New Lot Pants. $2.00 to $3.50

We still have a few more of the $2.00
and ?2.50 . Pants we are closing
at .. . .... 98c

Boy's Knee Pants Suits, worth $1.25 to
$1.50, at I...TX 93c

Boy's Corduroy Pants .... ......25c
Men's 75c .Shirts at 43c

LAST CHANCE AT STRAW HATS.

Come and get one at your own price.

city should not fail to have The News
follow them. In this way --inly can
they keep informed about affairs in
the city. Addresses may be changed

as often as desired and the paper will
come promptly to any part of the coun-

try. Notify your carrier or telephone

Hopeless Being."
The Keeley Institute, Greensboro,

N. C:
My estimate of the merits of your

institution and my grateful apprecia-
tion of the ever courteous, consider-
ate, kindly treatment received pX the
hands of manager, physician, and all
connected, while I was a patient
therein can be gathered from the fol-
lowing statement of facts : When on

your address to this office.

MONDAY, AUGUST 27, 1906.
The above lines warble along in

pretty fair style, to be written with-

out anv inspiration, but we are op--

l.osed to ever having them incor
FORWARD WE GO. rnmtpvi into our national ode. Were-

we to attempt to weave into the

the 30th day of December, 1902, 1

sought your place as a refuge from
the most voracious and damnable of
demons, I was a worthless, aimless,
hopeless being; I was not myself; I
was not a man; my wife and child-
ren pitiable indeed; and want and
penury lingered about my home to
be driven away only by kindred and
triends. I came back to them re-
stored to normal condition, with the
thirst and craving for strong drink

A person passing through the west

ern part of this state would not re national song every precinct of the
country and every peculiarity, of thecognize it as the same country Nof

twpntv vcars aso were it not for the people of the different sections we
natural scenery which cannot change

There is not a single town between
Saiichnrv :inf1 Ashcville but what absolutely gone, and day by day am li -

regaining lost fortunes and the kind-
ly regard and' confidence of my

should have a song of such length
that it could not be sung at one
sitting." Lots of things might de-

serve mention and a contemporary
suggests the following, with refer-
ence to the Beef Trust, Rockefeller,

c.-.f.- tn hp insnircd with a new
breath of progress and aggressive

NEW STOCK SHOES

Ralston Health Shoes $4.00.
Notwithstanding the advance in

leather we still keep this line down to
old price. ,

Fellowcraft Shoes, $3.50.

Eiether one of these lines are just
as ;?ood and will wear as well as any
$5.00 or $6.00 shoes sold on this mar-
ket.
Men's $3.00 Shoes in Vici,, Velour and

Box Calf, both in bluchers and bals,
the equal of any $3.50 shoe on the"
market. .

'

Other grades at SSc, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
and $2.50.

rr-?- Tho transformation in some
fellow-men- .. Where there was wreck
rnd ruin there is now a rehabilita-
ted happy home, and wife and child-
ren and other loved ones now gladlyof these towns is wonderful to re

fleet upon. Old towns like Morgan tha Quay monument, and the .Pana-

ma canal, as being worthy of incor gather about my hearthstone and
ton that have stood unchanged for poration:
decades dre now attired in the cos

join me in everlasting gratitude and
thanksgiving for the wonderful

that through the-- Keeley In-
stitute of Greensboro, N. C, has beentume of the latest making. New-- "Hail, land of gas and gush,

Corn cakes and Indian mush,
I love thee still. wrought the saving of me from a

drunkard's life., a drunkard's grave,
IS..Land of the mastedon,

Head weighs most a ton, and a drunkard's hell.
Schloss'BroA. H. WALSTON.Quaffed up his Helicon

KNOBBI EST LINE LADIES' SHOES
Ever shown in the Quean Citv. See
our show windows. Will take pleasure SchxossBros

Speight's Bridge, N. C, Nov. 15,.And got his fill.
1904. r me uotnesna?5rs.Baltimore Sind Aew York in showing you.

towns are springing up between the
old railway stops and all along the
route one is impressed with the
wonderful changes that are taking
place.

Old towns that once reposed peace-

fully and serenely among the moun-

tains, apparently awaiting the
judgment day. are now hustling,
bustling with life and energy. Busi-

ness men have taken on new spirit,
moneyed men have invested lavishly

Now all his bones I see,
In our menagerie

With fossil stuff; Wholesale
and Retail BELK BR.OTHEFlaunting his ribs, in air,

Backbones and tusks to "spare,
Wholesale

and RetailStripped by the beef-trus- t bare

Arlington News.
Special The News.

Arlington, Aug. 27. The protracted
meeting at Arlington Church closed
last Sabbath after a series of ex-
cellent sermons by Rev. Messrs.
Helms, Ivey, Hagler and Hough.

Miss Minnie Rodgers, of Char-
lotte, is now spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

y
: -

He's had enough.

This might do also and it might
Tt Pays to Buy the Best"

r ot. But to us we count it nothing New Orleans Syrup t him N IJ U sSr,short of intrusion to attempt to add
to or take away from such products I IIIK Mrs K KTools I
nz "America."

We still have some of that genuine
open-kettl- e New Orleans Syrup. Only
about half a barrel, left. Call up 68
and have us" save you a gallon.

Fresh Saltines Today.

Rodgers.
Mr. Claud Fisher and Miss Minnie

Fisher, of Moore county, have been
visiting relatives here.

Miss Beulah Paxton, of Matthews,

and the results are not to hunt for.
When we remember that this

transformation is going on all over
North Carolina we can begin to
realize the wonderful transition that
is taking place in our state. In only
a few years at this rate there will
be a wonderful story to tell of
growth. i

All of which is highly gratifying
to reflect upon.

This from our neighbor and friend
the Wilmington Messenger:

1 :; C"The Charlotte News grows m- -
Miller-V- an Ness Co. llcuisitive thusly:

Plows, Disc Harrows. Cultiva-
tors. Grain Drills, Gasolene En-
gines and all kinds of agricul-
tural Implements at lowest
prices at my Immense store-
house, cor. Stonewall and Col-le-g

'streets. . .

4To the Industrial News, so fond of
fathoming the mysteries of this world, PHONE 68 PHONE 68 e nerewe would ask, when do a pullet be

spent Thursday here, her old school
mates were glad to see her.

Miss Minnie Clark, of Longford, is
now visiting relatives here.

Mr. Seab Hagler, of Charlotte, is
spending a while at his home now.

The farmers' picnic held here
Thursday was a grand success in
every particular. The weather, while
it was very hot, , was ideal, and every
one seemed to enjoy the day. The

New Specials on S,

This Week
come a hen?BLACKBURN DOOMED.

We cuote the Duplin Journal:
Frankly we do not know. We

would, however, beg leave to tell our She Struggled all Right'!
"The Weekly Tar Heel says:' "The friends that the notion that every

lepublican is more than apt to be an G. A. BLACKlife of the party is at stake in this 9Plainness of speech Is never to befight.' " Yes, and slowly but surely speakers of the day were Mr. C. C.authority on chickens is an opinion
that grows out of a distorted and pre- - Moore and Mr. McWhirter. These des,pisedi, in connection with work ofturning there, not as a martyr, how . New Lot h, F. G. Dress Ginghamsreclamation. "Did you struggle aeainstiudiced view of the situation, weever. Charlotte News. tho CnnKfVMlPTir'OH nf tomntatinTiV" in. ipass it up. Industrial News.

speakers were at their best and their
addresses were both simply grand.
The farmers were all glad to see

"Which shall put the other to the
stake, not as martyrs, to be sure, but In all the pretty new patterns justOr oversight of the fact that the

negro has been disfranchised, and so
is no longer an active member of

for witchcraft (political) is interest end hear Mr. Moore, who has done
so much for them.

quired alprison .visitor.: "Yes'm," re-
plied the object .'of her compassion.
"Ah, if you had fought just a" little
harder, you wouldn't be here today."
"I done th' best I. could, ma'am," said
the prisoner modestly: "it took six
policemen to get me, to the station."

A match game of baseball was
ing to North Carolinians just now, as
the Tar Heel's star, E. Spencer
Blackburn, has the President's ear

out tor the tall trade, all good
colors in grays, plaids, mixed

that party."
And pray tell us just where that played in the afternoon between Ar

lington and Goose Creek teams, Arstruck?just now, because he sees in "Dick"
Hackett too formidable a Democratic lington won by 17 to 13 rounds. The colors, etc . . ...All Kinds of Electric Work.

Hornets Nest Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors.

Charlotte, N. C.

25 East 4th St. 'Phone 938.

10cgames were - watched - by. an enthusiWhen it is remembered that the
astic crowd.

opponent unless Teddy gives him
more pie to "dish out," and Teddy is
tumbling to the racket to save "de property loss at Valparaiso alone was

Linen Finish Walsiingate" district to the Republicans."

DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.
The following doubtful compliment

is a fragment from a love letter:
"How I wish, my darling Adelaide,

my engagement would permit me to

over $200,000,000 and the death list
many hundreds, we can begin to ap Would Make Able Speaker.

Editor W. C. Dowd of the CharBut let it be remembered that it
A new lot of the two best qualities,lotte News, and Editor W. K. Ja- -preciate the extent of the terrible dis-

aster. Funds are pouring in from all
will take more than the President s
car to save Blackburn and "de ate," leave town and come to see you! Itcobson of the Washington Progress, would be like visiting some old ruin, t

hallowed hvtlmo and fraught with a , yw4wtm,wvW',l''Mhave been nominated for the Legis- - the smooth and the rough finish,to the Republican party. In fact, over the world. Charlotte is a
mighty good part of that world and
it is up to her to send her part and

Loth ears, a nose, a pair of eyes and lslature by their respective counties.
Mr. .Dowd is a candidate for Speakerin fact the entire head of the Presi of the House and stands sC good
chance for success. The House couldthereby lend a helping hand to tfc.3 Join Our Clubdent would not be sufficient to save

the "Drummer Boy." He is doomed destitute. She has a record for char

thousand . recollections-- "

WE ARE STRUGGLING, ALL RIGHT,
too, to make an honest living. When
It is said "I like to do business with
insurance headquarters they know
what they are doing and are polite,
patient and persevering." This is No
Doubtful Compliment.

' Greenville Reflector. '
itableness and that record must beto beat another retreat.
kept. T If you want prompt delivery antfGovernor to Attend Dinner.

nrst-cias- s work."The esteemed Pat Crowe has now With the single exception of the
Governor of Florida the governors or

Wfl Iroon vntir rlnthna itlaaniulpromised to begin to reform and has
gone to New York city." Atlanta j and pressed for $1.00 per month.

regular 12 l-- 2c qualities ... 10c

Dark Percales

New lot the yard wide Dark Per-
cales in all the neat patterns in
dark blues, dark reds grays, half
stripes, mixed colors, etc, the
same others are getting 10c for,
here per yard - . . . . 8 l-3- c

White, Madras

C. IV. C. Butt S, CO.,
Insurance Headquarters.

Journal.
Probably with about as much faith

Queen City Pressing Gluoin results as the mountaineer had
who prayed to the Lord to remove

all the States in the South will at-
tend the big dinner to be given at Mad-
ison Square Garden, New York, in
honor of William Jennings Bryan. The
Governor of North Carolina and his
staff will leave this week for New
York to attend the dinner which will
be given by , the Commercial Travel-
ers' Anti Trust Club on 30 inst. Col T.
L. Kirkpatrick, if. this city, who is a
member of Governor Glenn's staff
will leave this evening for Raleigh.

the mountain from in front of, his
cabin, who when on awaking in the

MRS. J. M. HESTER,
Proprietress.

n rsl Trvnn Strt.morning and finding the mountain
there still exclaimed, "Just as I ex-- China

It is terrible to reflect that we
have reached the stage of the pion-
eers who were forced to carry their
firearms to church to protect their
wives and children against the rav-fge- s

of the Indians, but it does ap-
pear that we are not far distant from
that state. Three assaults on white
women in South Carolina within two
weeks, five in Georgia and almost the
same story in other Southern states,
calls for some action. With the At-
lanta Journal we believe that we have
come to the pass where our women
should arm themselves and learn to
use their arms. It has almost gotten
to that a woman is in danger when-
ever she leaves the shadow of the
home and oftentimes in the home,
against the onslaughts of these black
beasts. Our women should learn to
shoot and when they are attacked
they should shoot and shoot to kill.

tected."

Mr. John Charles McNeill has a Beautiful qualities White Madras,MONEY TO LOAN.
I have $2,000 to loan on first-clas- s

cityyrear estate.

comprehensive treatise on the re-

formed Carnegie-Rooseve- lt
. spelling

system in this morning's Observer.
The article is a keen satire on the
subject and portrays the rediculous-nes- s

of this new freak idea of Teddy

We are showing a
Line of Exquisite
Beauty, Large and
Small Pieces, most
appropriate for gifts
or personal use.

new neat woven patterns, yard 10c

Hot Weather Underwear and Hosiery
JAMES L. DELANEY, Atty.
3d Floor," Piednont Building.

Phone 1230. .

For
Infant
Food

n fine style. Ladies' Taped Gauze Vests . 2 1 2c
And what does Raleigh think when Garabaldi & Bruitsthe Columbia State speaks of her as Full Size Bleached Gauze '

. . Sca' The little town of Raleigh, half the
size of Columbia?" "Town" was bad
enough, but "little town" is simply
intolerable. What torture sufficient THE FIGHTING GET A COPY

"Songs, Merry and Sad"
to repay such a thrust? ,

Ladies' Fine Lace Hose, a regular
15c seller, per pair . . . . . 10c

Children's Black Lace Hose, a reg-
ular;i0c value, per pair Y . . 5c

For alL purposes for
which Milk or Cream
is used

BORDEN'S
Prljig CONDENSED

Milk an Peerless
EVAPORATED CVCBlXi

Convenient and eco- - ,

nomical. Suited to
any modification

4

CHANCE
"Et Tu Stensland" quoth Dowie.

J organs often

Wonder if Blackburn has gotten
ever the shock coming from the
laiowledge that two of his most val-
iant cohorts, Samuels and Adams, will
not be with him in the campaign this
fall? It is to be feared that they
will get a rather checkered concep-
tion of the proceedings.

How delightful it must be to the
Presidejit to reflect upon . prosperity
and peace especially peace. His
colonial policy must give him great
soul satisfaction. Everything is so
screoe, you know, in Cuba and the
Philippines these days. -

I

(By Join Charles McNeil.)

PRICE $1.00 NETs . CELEfinATrn W need assistance. Ladies' Fine Lisle Finish GauzeBY
ROBEST W. CHAMBERS. Vests 10cThe Best and -- Most Widely Talked-o- f

( Unsweetened)
II

That's when
the Bitters.
will prove its
worth. It cures

Flatulency,
Heartburn,

""

POST PAID $1.06

Stone & Barringer Co,
n inn nFlavorII Woh 55

II P9 m inPoor - Appetite,

owry ot tne reason.

PRICE $1.50
On. Sale , at: Our Store.

Houston-Dixo- n & Co,
Books, Stationery, Art.

Which do you suppose it is with
Atlanta, remorse after the excite-
ment, or just a bad case of nervous
prostration? " J.

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, orSTOMACH Publishers.
Costiveness. Dept. Store' Corner Trade and College Sis.

r 1 -


